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CEO as
a Value Leader
How Senior Management should
and could respond on need to deploy
Human Capital with the speed
and velocity of Financial Capital?
Where is the value shifting and how?
How do you connect value to talent
in your Value Hot Spots?
How can you be sure that
value is delivered?

CEO Summit 2018

tiistaina 22.5. klo 8.30–11.30 Kalastajatorpalla

CEO as
a Value Leader

Are you ready to see how the world’s most innovative
and best value producing companies create value?
Would you be interested in learning from the best
companies in Wall Street?

How Senior Management should
and could respond on need to deploy
Human Capital with the speed
and velocity of Financial Capital?

Sandy Ogg is one of the top gurus in the world in
advising companies on how to create and capture value.

Where is the value shifting and how?

If you expect high returns from a half a day development
investment, book CEO Summit 2018 to your calendar.
Bring your Board and Management team along with you.
It will multiply your returns.

How do you connect value to talent
in your Value Hot Spots?
How can you be sure that
value is delivered?

VIA Group as a CEO.works joint-venture partner
guarantees your satisfaction.

UUDEN KIRJAN
SUOMEN JULKISTUS
Jokainen osallistuja saa signeeratun kappaleen
Sandy Oggin uudesta kirjasta
WHEN GREAT ISN'T GOOD ENOUGH.
Kirja ja esitys perustuvat konkreettisiin, käytännössä testattuihin
ideoihin ja työkaluihin. Ne antavat toimitusjohtajalle, hallitukselle
ja johtoryhmälle keinot kiihdyttää arvon kasvua ja myös kotiuttaa se.

Sandy Ogg
Sandy Ogg has spent 30+ years learning with successful CEOs what they need
to do to consistently generate new, more and better value for customers faster
than their competitors. Their insights, collective wisdom and best practices
have informed the CEO.works methodology. Most recently Operating Partner,
Private Equity Group at Blackstone (blackstone.com) in New York, Sandy
previously served as Chief Human Resources Officer for Unilever in London
and as Senior VP, Leadership, Learning and Performance at Motorola.

ILMOITTAUTUMINEN

CEO Summitin osallistujamaksu on 350 € +alv.
Jos osallistujia on kolme tai useampia, hinta on 300 € +alv per henkilö.
Osallistujahinta sisältää Sandy Oggin uuden kirjan signeerattuna.
Ilmoittautuminen osoitteeseen info@viagroup.fi.

